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A. rrtridre. Esq cf Balti-Hic- ks

i r. krn tpndered bv Uov.
.w jOt secrciaijft has accepted the trust. to

New York Eipress says that Wal-- l
fjisluster, was to hare been sere-:T- ."

j1:.
e

thit citv. but his friends could

;.raie money euou; ;h to pay the piper.

""he Clevebi Plaindealer states that
e&ice&t tragedian, Edwin Forrest,

f iasbeen quire. ill at the American
for the past few days, is rapidly

and
'

The Austrian Consul at New York has
j the X. Y. Express, laying his dam- -

f. per an erroneous statement the
him. to

may'
Jhn Murray announces the twenty-- .
h thousand of Livingston Travels in

The Hou(2 of Commons has vo--7

that enterprising traveler So,000 to to
vjecutehisdiscc-ieries- .

T; is stated that Mr. Lumley, the fam-imprtssari-

Her Majesty's theatre, that

"idon, has some intention of coming sas

4r to this country during the next year,
3 bringing with him his fascinating.
7.!drice, the beautiful Piccolomini.

The venerable Josiah Quincy is writ- -

Life of John Quincy Adams, and of

j the voluminous papers left by the latter cn
vebeen placed in his hands for that the

rpese. The first part is to be ready in to

tbruary. -- '
.

of

; A boy named "Whitfield Burton was, at the
4rero. X. Y., smothered in a bin of

the

An ordinance making it obligatory on as

ikers and store-keepe- rs to sell bread by
eight, has passed the N. Y. Board of the

unciimen.

i Watson & Co., car builders of Spring-el- d,

Mass., have concluded a contract
rith the Vice-ro- y of Egypt for forty first-la- ss

passenger cars to run on an Eeyp-.ia- n

Railroad.

Three sons of Jos. Tully have been ar-est- ed

at Clarkson, Mich., charged with
he murder cf their father, whose body

jis found buried near the house.

At a fight recently in "Washington co.,
"Vis., the participators came out one mi-u- us

a nose and the other thumbless, as to
L: right hand.

Rufus Upham, of Cherry Valley, X.
T., went out to dig a grave for a person
srho had died. Some time afterwards a
tenth, passing, found him sitting upright
k the bottom cf the hole, dead.

The store of Mr. D. F. Baker, in Cin-cinnati- ,""

was entered' by burglars one'
irht last week and robbed of over one
i:usand dollars worth of furs.

i The Chicago Press states the value of
pperty lost on the lakes during the year
:)7 to-b- e SI ,920,315. This is partly

.iziated. Two hundred and twenty-on- e

I. v were lost.

At Insboro, S. CM the room contain-:."Z?inn- ed

cotton, on Mrs. Dubois planta-:n- n,

was set fire to; accidentally, last
"W ednesday, by two or three boys, and two
1 urr.ed to death.

1 The Nqvr York Day Book has been
foil, since the death of its editor, Mr.
Stimson, for 2,500, to two of its prin-
ters, who are to pay in instalments of $10
jer week. It is said that only a few
weeks since a brother of Mayor Wood of-

fered 816,000 for half the concern. a

The Richmond Dispatch suggests that
aC Florida Legislature pass a law for

die preservation of the Indians in that
State, allowing no more to be shot until
.hey propagate in sufficient numbers to

ive all the volunteers a chance. The
proposed law is similar to other "frame
laws.

In relation to the extraordinary deve-lopemen- ts

in the Sage case, the Nonvalk
Gazette learns from. Judge Buttler, be-
fore the examination was held, that the
sa;Ior has confessed that he picked up the
facts about the town, and then concocted
the whole story for the purpose of ob-'-aii- ng

the $300 reward offered.

It seems now probable that the first vo--
sie of the "Historical Dictionary of tho

French Lacuae" at which the Academy
-- ssbeen working since 1S-5- 3 or 1S54,

iu uu puuiisaea ieiore tne. end ot Jan. i 1 1,.fi). .i.iincur:n ims volume contains
more than 400 quarto pages, yet it does
-- vji muuuc mure man me lortiah part
w me ietter a : here's ebster ?

TheG overnor of Massacuusetts has or
-- ered an election in the seventh district

a member of Coaq;ress in place cf N
P. Banks,;

l TT J an w

inenantora limes says that young
- age, Avhose recent discovery in conncc
'uaiia uie "c-romwei-i muraer ' case
caysed some wonder has again mysteri

.ously disappeared. It is said he has fled
'ie countrj-- .

The papers annconce a fire at Marion,
Alabama, which destroyed a whole block
including the Perry House, printing and

oftices, drug, book, and merchants
stores. I' The loss is about 0.

Coh H. L. Kinney, cf Mosquito grant
; iioriety, was in Panama on the 11th ult.

complains of the manner m which he
: has bepn trpntPf Viv Hpn tVnlL-p- r vrViilct

attempting, to colonize his grants. Ke
i intended going up the Central American
; coast on the Pacific side by the Columbus
; la her next voyage.

; Prince JSulkowsky writes to a
; mend bullbany denying the report that

he is to marry Lola Montez. He is liv-!nSup- on

his farm on the Black river, near
; LowriHe, with his wife and little family,

?casionai!y Pjcying the pleasures of
lM Cuase, but with no disposition to hunt

husband the adventuress with whom
: papers have associated his name.

c7i BTritis!; at the city of Mexi- -
iV Letteom' was ot and robbed one 16th of December.,

rredlVMr' Rbert Stoepel,. late conduc-.e.crcliesl- ra

Wallack's The- -

. Thirty-Fift- h Congress.

Washington, Jan. 4.
SENATE.

Mr. Davis introduced a joint resolution
define the authority of the President

under the act to amend an act to promote
efficiency in the navy, in respect to drop-
ped and retired naval officers, and gave
notice of his intention to introduce a
French spoliation bill.

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick a re&-luti- on

was adopted requesting the Presi-
dent, so far as maybe compatible with the
public interest, to communicate to the
Senate the correspondence, instructions

orders to the United States naval
forces cn the coast of Central America,
connected with the arrest of Gen. Wil-

liam Walker and his associates at or near
port of San Juan, Nicaragua. Also,

transmit such further information as he
possess relative to that event. I

Mr. Pugh asked and obtained leave to
introduce a bill to provide for the admis-
sion of Kansas into the Union. Referred

the Committee on Territories.
He (Mr. Pugh) stated that he offered

thebillasa compromise, and explained
he provides for the admission of Kan

into the Union under the Lecompton
Constitution, with the same boundaries as
defined by the bill of last session of Con
gress. It also requires tbat the seventh
article of that Constitution, relative to
slavery, shall be submitted to a direct vote

the qualified electors of the Territory,
the seventh day of April next, and that
returns of this election shall be made

the Governor of the Territory instead
he President of the Convention. The

election shall be conducted in obedience to
laws in force on the seventh of Nov

ember last. The bill also provides that
Constitution shall not be so construed

to limit or impair the right of the peo-
ple at any time to cill a Convention for

purpose of altering, amending or abo--

lisning meir lorm oi oovernmeni. sud--
ject to the Constitution of the United
States, and the ordinance of the Constitu-
tion in reference to public lands to be re-

jected.
Mr. Pugh stated that he would avail

himself of an early opportunity to explain
the provisions of the bill more in detail.

Mr. Benjamin submitted a resolution,
which was referred to the Committee on
Printing, providing for printing for the
use of the Senate 20,000 copies of the
opinions of the Judges of the Supreme
Court in the Dred Scott case.

Mr. Brown commenced a speech advo-

cating the admission of Kansas under tha
Lecompton Constitution. He had not
proceeded far when he was seized with
vertigo and yielded the floor, expressing
the hope that he would be able to proceed
with his remarks

Senate adjourned.

norsE.

Mr. Clingmen, from the Committee on
Foreicm Relations, reported a resolution pediency of providing by law for the ap-th- at

the President be requested, if in his pointment of a minister plenipotentiary to
power, and not incompatible with the pub--
lie interest, to communicate all informa
tion in his possession relative to the sei-

zure of Gen. Wm. Walker and his follow-
ers in Nicaragua, together with such in--
stuctions given to naval officers and other U
onicers pertaining to tne suDjeci.

Mr. Jones of Tenn. said he should like
trip to modifv his resolution so
as to call for information respecting the
fittinrr out of expeditions in this country

3

by "Walker.
Mr. Clingman replied that he would

modify the resolution if he had the puwer
but it being a report from a committee
he could not do so. The resolution was
received under a suspension of rules, by

D
vote of veas 117, naVs 47. After some

debate the resolutton was passed.
Mr. Chmzman said that a moment s

reflection would convince the gentleman
that the resolution should be adopted. It
was sufficientlv broad to cover the entire
ground, and the ProcMonfn-nn- M be like

to inform the House what this man
Walker had been doing. This was a
matter of great importance which the

louse could not overlook. It involved
three considerations to bring it to their "
notice. In the hrst place, the rights 01

Walker and his followers who have been
seized whether they are criminal or not
is another question. Secondly, the rights
of Is icarajua and Costa Rica, or whoever
owns the Territory invaded. Thirdly arid
of more importance, which did not depend
on either of the two points preceding, it
appeared that one of our naval , oScers,
whether or not by the authority of the
President, had marched with a body of
men into foreign territory, and brought
away Walker, and his one hundred or two
hundred men, by force.

Mr. Ritchie interposing said that the
act of Pauldmsr was lustihable on the
ground that Walker was a fugitive from
criminal law, and that officers, being dis-

patched had a right to arrest him any-
where.

Mr. Clingman resuming, remarked he
would not authorize interference in the
affaire cf foreign countries; but as Con-
gress is making power, our officers had
no right to invade any foreign country
without authority.

Mr. Jones of Tennessee said it was
right the House be informed of all facts
relative to fitting out an exDedition in this
country by Walker, and all information
respecting his capture and return.

Voices That's right; let's have it alL
Mr. Faulkner moved an amendment tn

the resolution calling on the President to
communicate all the facts and information
which rendered it probable that "Wm
Walker was engaged last summer and
autumn within the limits of the United
States in fitting out a military expedition
against the people of the territory of Ni-
caragua. Also copies of all orders, letters
and instructions addressed to the various
officers of the Government relative there-
to; together with such other measure as
mjy have been adopted o arrest military
enterprises and enforce neutrality laws,
embracing instructions, if any, to Paul-
ding, for the arrest of Walker, and show-

ing how they have been approved or disa-
vowed by the government.

Mr. Humphrey Marshall offered to
Faulkner's bill an amendment calling onl
the President to further" communicate
whether our Government, prior to the
arrest of Walker, had undertaken, by
treaty or other arrangement, with the
existing government of Nicaragua, for
the peaceable employment of the Transit
route between the Caribbean Sea and the

protectorate of said route with U. S.'army
if necessary.

The original resolution, as amended at
instance of Messrs. Faulkner and Mar-
shal, passed.

Mr. Keilson offered a resolution and
was adopted calling on the President to
inform the House wnether the Govern
ment of Nicaragua has made any com
plaint on account of Commodore Paul- - the

upon
dinjf s seizure of Walker and his follow '

ers.
On motion of Mr. Cobb, the resolution

was adopted instructing the Committee on
Territories to report their opinion wheth--
er or not the organic act of Utah ought to
be repealed and that Territory attached

A r

to an adjoining Territory.
Mr. Quitman asked leave to introduce now

a bill to repeal certain sections.
Mr Grow objected.
On motion of Mr. Smith of Illinois, a

committee of five be appointed to investi
gate all the facts in connection with the Has
late sale of Fort Snelling, with power to any

send for persons and papers.
Mr. Morrill introduced a bill to punish

all practice of poligamy in the Territories
of the United States, and for other pur-
poses. Referred to Committee on Terri-
tories.

JanuaryS.
HOUSE.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the
President's annual message.

Mr. J. Glancy Jones submitted a series
of resolutions, referring the various bran
ches of the message to the appropriate
standing committees. He expressed the all

16,

hope that they would be adopted forth-

with, as the message had been before the
country nearly a month.

SEXATE. -

On motion of Mr. Seward, a resolution
v -as adopted that the petition of Mr. Wil--

m Trppntprl rpsterriav. re, 'i -

transmitted to the Secretary of State, for
the consideration of the President. The
petition sets forth various grievances in-

flicted upon Mr. Willard, an American
citizen, by British officers and others in
Ireland, by which he claims to have ' had
a larze number of valuable cattle taken
from him by a mob.

January 6.
SENATE.

Mr. Fessenden introdnj ed the French
Spoliation Bill, and moved its reference
to a select committee of seven. After a
debate the motion was agreed to, and
Crittenden, Collamer, Toombs. Hamlin,
Hunter, Davis and Kirg were appointed
said committee.

Mr. Slid ell introduced a bill amenda-
tory to the coinage act, relative U the
half dollar and smaller silver coins.

Mr. Given submitted a resolution which
iles over, instructing tne committee on
Foreign Relations to inquire into the ex

Japan.
M r. Brown being still too ill to resume

hif speech on Kansas affairs, the Senate
after transacting some business of no pub
lic importance adjourned,

p"j rrra r m fil W ji w sP Crin U L)
FOR SALE FOR SCRIP.

we have 100 Ovprooats which we will sell at cost prices
for Brownville Hotel Scrip.

SIEGEL k. GREEXBAOC.

All those indebted by note or account to McAllister,
wier tt Co, are hereby notified to come forward and

settle- - immediately as longer indulgence will not be
given. CRANE & HILL.

OOTS and SHOES A Tremendous Stock, justB received, openedand forsale, by - -' I. T. WHYTE & CO.

TiP.ESERVED FRUITS; Strawberries, Peaches,
IT Whortltberries Ac , Ae.,tobe had at

I. T. WHYTE & CO'S.

Eagle Mills.
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

JAMES CARGILI-Proprie- tor.

TANUFACTURES and keeps constantly
--LtJL on hand for sale, all kinds of Floor, Meal,
andeed stuff3. Orders solicited and promptly filled
cn most favorable terms Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever nsed it.

t.""Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1S56. vlnl3-l- y

To the Public.
I FOEEWAKN all .persons from buying: any lota, or

erect inp any buildings in the town of "SAN FEANC1S-CO- ."

Said town is laid out on my claim, which was
jumid by airs. Ritter, and I by this notice "make public
my intention of cocffosting her right to the same, before
the 1. 111 ted States Conimniie-sioner- .

tl" Ncbrasaian and St. Soseph Gazette eopy 1 Month.
Send Bill to this Off.ce

Sept. 10, '57-11-- lm TVILLIAX ED' SLOAN.

Commercial Nursery,
BL00MIKGT0N, ILL.

The undersigned beg leave to Inform the Nurserymen
and Farmers of the West and South-we- st, that they are
extensively eneased in the propagation of

BOOT, GRAFTED AN1 BCDDED STOCKS FOS
TSCRSEUIES,

espeaally the APPLE, and a few other hardy Fmits.
HavinK spent near twenty years In selecting their

Fruits, they are now convinced Uiat their list U unsurpass-
ed, both inrepard to the quality and the proportion in
whieh they cultivate. Beingvery deirousof dissemina-
ting them as widely as possible, they adopt the method of
(ending out small, cultivated stocks for the Nursery, as
bein;t far more practicable and safe, than to incur the great
expense, delay aud risk of skipping large frees, which
should always be raised near where tbey are wanted.
Frorjthcir long experience they flatter themselves that
tbey are perfectly acquainted with the above business,
and tbey graft only such hardy varieties as succeed well
011 the root, and bud, on seedling stocks, and the most de-
sirable, tender and half bard; kinds. The grafting will be
done at the proper season, and in the best manner. The
slock will t picked securely and shipped by eipress, with
the greatest care in early spring, to any part ot the West.

Tbey have also,- - on hand, the largest and best crop of
MACLURA HEDGE PLAXTS

ever grown, for sale on best term, by the thousand or
million. They may be shipped in the Fall or Spriag.
Tbeir prices for Nursery stock will be found as low ms any
other of equal quality in the Tnion. Catalogue and Treat-
ise on Ilertge Culture, 6ut gratis to all applicants.

Patronage solicited. Orders for Nursery stock should
be sent prior to 25ih of December.

Address, OVEBJLAN&MANN,
Oct. IS, 57-c-l6 Bloomington, III.

HUDSON GEORGE,
(deputy couxty surveyor)

SURVEYOR AXD LAXD AGEXT,
Vai Stxizt,

UUOYVNTTLLE, V. T.
"WILL attend promptly and faithfully to the selection

and location of Government Lands in the Nemaha Land
District. Surveying Town sites, suodivkllng Lands, Draft-
ing City Plats, and all other bosiness of a geaeral Survey-
or. Wil 1 buy and sell Land warrants, pay taxes, investi-
gate titles, File Declaratory Statements of intention to
pre-em-pt, and make out Pre-empti- on papers at short no-
tice, and always on hand to look out claims Jfor actual set-
tlers. Investment made for distant dea.iers. Letters
of iaquiry answered promptly. -

KEFEl TO
Daniel Beckel, Banker, .Dayton, Ohio.
John Mills, Cash. Dayton Bank, d do
P. P. Lowe do ds
Guukle h. Strong, . At k
TTood & Nead, do do
Mines Smith, - - - . Cincinaati, Ohio. '
ItyiU I & Charles. Land Agents, tiotx City, Iowa.
ie. II. NIxob, Land Register, Brownville, K. T.
Lushbaugh & Carson, Baa kers do - do
brown tL Uai lam. do do do
R. V. Furnas, Editor Advertiser, do - do

Sept.21J57-nl3-v2- tf

33 huik Xsf trasses jurt at the stnre of

BRANCH, CROOKES&'JROST,

Saw Manufacturers,
sr. LOUIS, MO.

Office 36 Vine Street, Manufactory on
Broadway, North St. Louis.1

Extra Cast Steel Mill Saws,
Circular Satusfrom three to seventy-fiv-e

inches fully tcarranted.
From our long experience in manufactures Raws, in

Eastern States und England, purchaser! caa depend
finding our goods ejual to the best manufactured.

jTamcular attention paid to repairing all kinds of
Saw.

L.&A. CARR
Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,

BLNAK BOOK MAX UFACTUBESS,
No. 49. Main Street. St. Louie. Mo

Ceep3 constantly on hand, all the Spelhn; Bocks,
Arithmetics, Grammar, Geographic", Philosophies, r--t

Beading Books, Histories, Dictionaries, Chemistries, Ice.
in use, which they offer at the

LOWEST PRICES.
THEIR STOCK OT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Stationery, Blank Books,

YFritins and Prlntinsr Paper,
been selected Kith the greatest care, and is equal to
ia the West. Having an

EXTENSILE BINDERY
Attached to their establishment, they are prepared to and
manufacture all kinds of Blank Books t order,- - at 6hort in

'notice. '

. MANUFACTORY.
Main Street,

Brownville, 7X. T.

Wm. T. Den,
liLM r. w r LLhi returns bis sincerem. thanks to the citizens "of Brownrille and
surrounding country for their liberal and

extensive patronnee they hare extended him for the la6t
fifteen months since he commenced businefs in the above
place ; that he haa fitted up his new estatliehment No.

Slain street, for the entire purpose1 of accommodating
those who wif h to prtroniie him to have their hoots

and 8hoemake t order; and bavin? selected the best
quality of leather suitable for the West, and bavins ed

experienced workmen he would say to the pubHc
that he is now ready to serve them on the shortest no-

tice with a superior article of Boots and Shoes, Bewcd or
oeireed. at as low prices as any other establishment in
the Territory;

jRepairing done on the shortest notice. J

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!

Doctor Wlll'TE, having removed from 32 Vine st to

Xo. 7, Pine Street, St. Louis Mo.,
Continues to he consulted on all

Diseases of a Private Nature.
By a long conrBe of stndy and pracUcal experience of

unlimited extent, Dr Whyte has the gratification x pre-
senting the unfortunate with remedies that have never
failed to cure the most alarming cases of

GOXORRIICEA ATO SYPHILIS.
Beneath his treatment all the horrors or Venereal and

Impure Blood, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, Pains and
Distress in the repion of. Procreation Inflammation of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Absceases, Humors, Frightful
Swellings, and the long train of Horrible symptoms at-
tending this class of diseases are made to become as
harmless as the simplest ai lines of a child.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr W. devotes a great part of his time to the treat

ment of thoe cases caused by a secret and solitary habit
which ruins the body and mind, unfitting the lnfortunate
individual for either buine6S or society. Some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced bj these early ha-

bits of youth are Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Diz
ziness of the head. Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dypepsia, Xf rvousness. Derangement of the D-i-
eestive Powers. Svmptoms of Consumption, c.

The fearful effect on tie mind are much to be dread- -
ed. via : Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Bepressioa
of Spirits. Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Ditru- st.

Timidity, &c, arc among the evils produced.
Such persons before contemplating marriage should con- -
suit a Dhvsician of skill and experience, and be at once
restored to heal th and happiness.

Feier and Ane Cured! Warranted!
All letters containing a fee addressed to C. D. 'WHITE,

if. D., St, Louis Mo. will meet with prompt attention
nd medicine sent secured from observation.
53"rAe ttrictett tecrecy obterved in all catet.

. Don' forget the place :
EJ-M- o. 7, Pine fit., Saint Iiouis, Ho 3

n251y ;

$6000 Scrip Wanted,
For the same amount of Beal Estate in BtownvUle at

low figures. Apply to

LCSHBAl'CH & CARSOX

MILTON F. CLARK,

WHOLESALE ASD SsETAIL DEALER IX

Orocerios,
WINES AND LIQU0BS,

JYb. 9, Main Street,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Tl AV1NG purchased the entire stock of s belong- -
ir.(t to E. Davis, together with large and extensive
additions just received, I am now prepared to furnUh
every variety of
Ileary and Fancy Groceries

FOR HOTEL AXD FAMILY USE.

I have in store, and for sale cheap, a large supply of

COFFEE,
Best quality Kio and Java

TEA,
Every quality and price.

SUGAR,
Havana crusted and best article of brown sugar.

MOLASSES,
r (tnnnlv of superior New Orleans molasses. Bel

cher's ana uoiaen syrup.

I TOBACCO AXD SEGARS,
f Extensive variety and all of the best brands.

FANCY GROCERIES,
Consisting in part of

PICKLES, ;
A great variety and put up expressly for family se.

PIE FRUIT,
Every description of Fruit, such as

Prntih Vividies. Ac-Die- Cherries. Goose
berries, Currants, Bub&rb,

For sale cheap and warranted fresh and good.

OYSTERS AND SARDINES,
A large supply of the best brands and warranted good.

TOGETHER WITH
A large qurntlty f various articles of domestic use too

tedious to mention.

W I If E S AM D LIQUORS,
Pert,

Native,
Champagne,

Muscat, .

Sherrv, and
Claret Wines.

'-

Extra Quality of

French and American Brandies,

ERANDIED CHERRIES,

Wolfe's Slie Idam Schnapps,

Old Monongehela, Bourbon, and Rye
Whiskey, ;

COMMOX WHISKEY, ALE, ftc.

CHEESE, V ' .
Just received SO boxes superior Western Reserve for

sale cheap for cash.
. : 1IILT05 CLARK.

Special Notice.
ALL those holding accounts against J. X." Davis will

call on the subscribex and fcava thera cancelled: and
those iudcbtr$ to kirn will please call and settle, as long
er indulgence win not m given.

The Steam Ferry Boat
IS COMIKG TO BROttmiLLE,

And ' r ...
ERASTTS E. PARKER

IS now prepared to prepare and make out Pre-empti- on pa-
pers and warrant them to be correct. 1 have taken the
trout le to pot mrelX up la recaid to the. Ire-mpt- iu

Laws and conesud Claims, and will always feel pleasure
in giving advkc, grati?, to those who my call cniae. Uav- -
Iep desire to remain permanently settled in Jemaha
county, I will exert my time and talents to the advance-
ment of okx new and prosperous county nd the Territory
at lare.

Ii&nd Warrants Bought and Sold.
OFFICE, one diorWest of Crane k BlU'sJn Brown &

Eal'arc's new CKfxe, where he can be found at all tioies
during 5us:ness hours.

1 have some good claims to sell of the Cm choice, um
bered and prairie.

ALSO Several cood and eligible lots in Brownville,
wkicfc I will dispose of cheap for each or on tisae, purchas-
er paying ten per cent interest.

Brswnville, 1. T. Oct. 15. 1357. 2ol51y

r m'E UUOKri, For sale, by '

O I.T.WHYTEACO.

Brownville Saloon.
THOMPSON & MARSH,

First st., between Main and Atlantic, --

HAVE purchased the above named saloon, fortierly
owned by Wm. AKierman, and now announce their readi-
ness to tickle the epienxian tastes of the Brownrillians

others witli every variety of good things usually kept
such establishments. 'lis here you can get your fine

oysters, sardines, lolxsters, tresh venison, prairie chick-
ens, anLnch like and sonic of that glorious good ale
with which to wih it down. Give u acall. -

November 11, !So7. n20-- ly

A. V. rUKTT. X. Q. WILKTKSOX.

PUETT & WILKINSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OMADI, N. T.

Will attend to all bnainess entrusted to thoir car
BEFERE.NCE3

Col. Jesse Tiniaro-- , Fairfield, Io
uot. Jos. A. right, Indianapolis, Ind,
Mr. T. 5. liooeV, Washington City.
Hon. John G. Davis, Kockrilie, Ind.
Hon. Geo. L. Miller, Omahn City, X. T.

T. E. HAYCOOK..
Attorney at Law

EEAL ESTATE AGENT.
Jlonnt Yernon, Nemaha C- o-

Particular attention paid to tbe practice of law and col
lection of debts in the counties o Nemaha. Pawnae.
Solinson, and Richardson, Nebraska Territory.

Real estate bought and sold on commission. Land
warrants located for distant dealrrs. Pre-empti- on

papers carefully prepared.
RErEBs TO

Sam. H. Elbert, Plattsmouth, X. T.
n P Bennet, Nebraska city, 2f T
O D Richardson, Omaha ciiy, X T
Fenner Ferguson, MC, BcllevTXT
Cassady & Test, Bankers. Council Bluff, Iowa
Cook, Sergeant & Cook, Fort Detmoines, Iowa.

December 3, 1857 n23ly

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
Porcst Oity, 2VIo.f

OELTUG-- S J
And

MEDICINES.
Dye Woods, Dyestufls,

Oils, Paints, and Painters Articles
Yarnishes, AYindow-glas-s and Putty,

uLASSWAKE,
French, English, nnd American Perfumery.

-- FIXE toilet and shaTing soaps, fine hair and
tooth brashes, paint brashes, surgical and dent-
al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured

tooacco; a a the patent medicines gi the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and fancy articles, ctcetc.

Agents ror tne sale or
Dr. 'Wistar's Balsam of AVild Cherry.

Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Canch&lagu.
Osgood's India Cholagone,
Jones' American Cholagogne;
Guysott's Yellow dock and Sarsapariila;
Smith's Tonic Syrup.

July 23, 1857. v2nl-y- ly

Browni ille, Xebraxlia Territory,

J. H. MAUN & Co.,
Has Just received the

LARGEST STOCK.

WE S T OF SJIXT LOUIS,

Consisting, in part of the following
articles, which they propose to sell

Cheap for Cash:
Pure white lead Tutty
French xinc Castor oil
China xinc Cod liver oil
Red lead - Sweet oil
Venitian red Olive oil
Raw and burnt umbre (lue
Spanish whiting Patent medicines, all sorts
Chalk Cough candies
Turpentine . Fancy candies
Linseed oil Castile soap
Tanners oil Toilet soap
Oopal Varnish Washing soap
Japan Tooth brubea
White Varnish . Hair brushes
Lithcrage Cloth Brushes
Paintbrushes J Almonds soft shell
Varnish brushes Hard shell Almonds
Sah and window tools Fuberts, peacana
Wall brashes Pea nuts
Lettering Pencils Fu;s
Tub le paints Raisins
Camel hair pencils Oysters in can
Blenders Sardines
Star candles Bl.sck and Imp Teas
Yeast Powders. ,

TOBACCO,
Of the best brands, chewing and smoking. Cigars fin

est quality and flavor.
FRUITS AXD LIQUORS.

Preserved fruit for pies, brandied peaches, f sesh pea
ches in cans, pure liquors for medical purpes, Jamaica
rum, Holland Gib, Irish mhisiy, Bourbon whisky, ginger
brandy. Cordial, Port wine, cherry wine, wnite wine,
Kalaga wine.

STA TIOXER I .
Foolscap paper, fancy letter paper, gild edge notes,

and envelopes, plain, fancy and embossed; peua and pen-

holders, inks of all kinds, inkstands and Fabers pencils,
sealing wax wafers.
A Splendid Assortment of Perfumeries,

Comprising Lyon's Kathainon, cologne, pom made
genuine ox marrow, bear grease anuoiis, must ana a
sences of all kinds and of the fluent quality.

53"Pbyicians' Prescriptions attended
of the day and night.

also
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF
1r --a n

Consisting of
TEAS,

FIGS,
SUGARS,

RAISIXS,
COFFEE,

CURRAXTSy
MOLASSES,

SOAP, ' "

CAXDLES,
TOBACCO,

POWDER AXD SHOT

With all articles usually found at such, places,

They invite their friends and the public generally to
give them a call, and they pledge themselves to give them
tf.Ufclaetioti as to price and truality of tbeir gxxi.

TERMS
CASH EXCLUSIVELY.

Nov. 21, '6T-v2-u- 2S .

STRAYED.
Strayed from the subscriber about the 1st f August, a

large brindle stecT 6 years old, one bornslightly droop-
ing. All information in regard to said. tter will be
thankfully rereivel arxl rewarded by the uiriersisned.

JOHH f. TYSOS. W. W. KiCISJCY.

TYS01I "&-HACSIIE- 7,

GEJTEItATj ULND 'AOEXTS,
BROWXVILLE, XEJIAHA CO., N. T.

Land Warrants Bought and Sold. Land enwed an r.cie.
Claims and Town Lots Birat and SuU. Luaa Jlwney,
Make Investments and Locate VarrauU on t.me, for

ltat. Dealers.
Fre-Empti- on Papers Prepared.

Officii Next door ta r. S. Laud Of.ce.
atrEarstis

Geo. Hi Xlxca. L. U., . T.
C. B. Smith, Receiver. " " "

T.CT.kiStrc. Un. --

OmahaL. E. Tuttle, Clty.S. T.
B. R. Pejfram &. Co., EarJterj, Council B;u!T3, Ijtfa. and
Hon, G. W. ScoieiU, "W" arret, Pena.
R. L. McGhee k. Co., St. Louis, 3o.
Tootle k. Falrie-gi- , St. Joot-pb- ; " '

Oct. 1. '57

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. If. T.
WILL practice in the several Courts of the 2d Judicial or

district, and attend to all matters connected with the to
Profession. VTai. McLeskak, ;Eaq., f Nebraska City,

Inwill assist me in the prosecution of important Soils.
Sept. 10, '67-11- -ti

the

thatTHE GBSAT DKMANT) FOR

siSGEirs snvirG . JiAOiirn,
Uaviag rendered more extensive accommolat.uns

necessary, new exhibitions and sales roctns hare teen
fitted up in the larg store, in G1-jk- Bov,

STclOC, I'otirtli Street, for
Above Locuat, and nearly opposite to Tine street,'

St aLoni, 3Io.
The superiority of SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

being universally ackaowledged, alluioa to it would ties
seem supererogatory. Of the vast number of Machines we
sohl during the short tinte the Western Depot has been ed
establisbei, not one has been returned or failed to yield
the highest satisfaaion. This fact is peculiar to Singer's
Sewing Machine alone, and proves the substantial for
grounds npea which the custom try guarantee is based.

RD WIN DEAN. Agent.

a

ATT0EITEY AT LAT7, $3

VTill write deeds of every kind and contracts for every
purpose, with warranted lgal accuracy.

Ofnce, in the Banking... House of Loshcauga It Carson.
RETER TO "

Hon. John A. Bingham. Cadiz, Ohio.
" W K Carter, Cleveland,
" 'UP Spalding.
" B F Leiter, Canton, 4

" S Lahm, "
M Wm R Sapp, Mt. Vcrcn," SP Chiae, Columbus,
" Thos. Ford, MansUeld,
" Jas. Craig, St. Joseph, Mo

rownville, Oct. 2id,'37. v2al7-l-y

Potter Wanted.
I will give employment to a good, industrious Potter,

well acquainted with the business.
JOHN McPIIERSON.

n23tr Brownville, Dec 5, 1S57.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The Tax payers of Nemaha county are hereby riotiQed

tbat taxes are now dre, and that I am prepared at all
times receive and receipt for the same. Taxes not paid
cn or before the flrt day cf January, 1508, will be sub-
ject to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e per cent, per annum ad-
ditional, according to our Rcvcnne Law.

R. T. RAINET, Trts. Nemaha co.

- W. II. WILLIAMS, itWHOLESALE AJO RETAIL SEALER 13

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon, ZVTo.,

TAKES pleasure in announcing the citi aeai of
the public in general, that ho has n

band the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin- -
ware, ever offered in this market, ily stock of Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and i3 for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louis prices.

I would eall particular attention to my stcek of
UOUh,IG STOVES, comprising the most improved

. patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Premium. Among them
may be round 1 illy s Charter Oak, the best stote now
in use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and prize Pre-
mium. Also , "

Parlor 6c Box Stoves
Of various Sinesand Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER TIIAN ANY DOUSE IX T0WX
Particular attention paid to making and patting '

np Tin Gutters, in the ten n and country. Also, re-

pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term..
Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

for work or ware. W. W. WILLIAMS,
vl-n- ii Oregon. Mo., July 5. 1858.

Land Warrants
Por Bale.II. V. MUIR.

Across the Shute
At the Head of . the Island above

BROWNVILLE
To TT. S. Hall & Co's Saw 31111.

rtE undersigned announces to the Public that he
purchased the Ferry privilege rranted Jack

son Peter?, at the last .Session of the Legislature,
and is now prepared with a new and substantial boat,
at all times to accommodate ue public. . Charges
usual rates. r

. URJAir SMITH.
June 11th, 1S57. - 33-3- m

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

iSjp Q "7" TmT
and

TINWARE.
CIIBISTIAN DEUSER.

BEOWNVIIAE,

ANNOUNCES to the public thatie baa just
Steamer Emma, a very lurge and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stoves, of
new and improved patterns, aa follows:

Shanghai Elevated Oven. .
COOK SIOVES.

Buck's Clipper Occn.
u Improved Pattern

Charter Oak
all of which. I pledge myself to sell at aa fair rate
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab
lishmcnt in this region of country.

I have also now on hand every requisite vriety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put np guttering and spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrant to give satisfaction.

A share of patronaze is solicited.
C DEUSER.

Erownt-nie- , July 18th, 1357. v2n51y

NATH'L POPE COUSIN,

Land and General Agent,
WASHEIGTOH CITT. D. C.

Having resigned the situation which be has beld la
the General Land Office lor the last twenty years in
charge of the Pre-empt- ion Burean offers hi service in
the prosicution of claims before the Department, under
she pre-empti- on laws, tnwn site act of 1841, Kc.. &.c.
Mr. C. will also give attention to cases before the Pen
sion office, procure Law! Warrants to parties entitled.
and proecute claims before Congress.

KErcxs TO I
Hon. S Jl. Douglas, Illinois, C. S. Senate.'

J. D. Bright, Indiana,
C. . Sloan, M.chlgan, "
R. W. Johdion. Arkansas, " -

Dun'l Veils. Wisconsin, Douse Kepa.
C. C. w"(.bburne,
Kob't Smith. Illinois. -
John R SLinitiil' Twiniiiian
Thomas A. Hendricks, Com'r Land OSlca.

Job. S. Wilson, Esq. Chief Clerk
., Hon. . X. UunUnston, 'r, Indiana.

James Shield. Ex-C- o ta'r, XinnesoU
Geo. C. Whiting, Com'r Pcnaiona.

Got. Jaedary, St. Paul, Minnesota
Mers. Sweeny, Fent & Co., Banxers, Washintoa

Pairo &. 2Coarse, do do
Chabb Brother, do do
Suter, Lea at. Co, do do.

k to the District Land OCcers generally, and to
all who have had land batiiness at the seat of government
for years. J3"x buhinesa letters win recesve atten-
tion unlesf accompaniei by a fee. n21-l- y

CIGAES & TOBACCO.

VISING Si SWAIN,
Importers anf 2fanufacturere of Cisara''' 'ASD

Tobacco Commission leixliants,
- BO, llaic Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Keep constantly on band a fall and complete assortment
OF

GERil LS, DOMESTIC, AXD HAVANA CIGARS
ALSO

(For account of the Manufacturers, and for sale at their
prices) every variety uf
Virginia Jlannfacrnrccl Tooacco

To which the attention of Dealers la respectfully invited
Ej-ioun-

iry oraers win oe put up, scsjcct to the ap-
proval of the purchaser, and if not satisfactory, can be
held subject to ear crier

- nxiyp k. SIT ATX,

NEW FIBIL
Jonas Crane and Theoilore Kill have this day formed

newec-partnere- bip under the the Cm and styiaof Cranea
Eiil, and will continue the Mercantile business at thaol;
stt&d cf JIcAUlcter, Dozier k Co.

Spirit cf llic T

THS aiDstiCt'.r incrtasis; demaad uvoausta eaacu(9
commissions Or lie purchase ot a!l k,Ld of article, both
for rtsiJcnts and Bcn-rt- si Jests of tiec;ty,
us to establish, in ccnaecUon wit rur new5pt;pr eate.'- -' .

prie, a

urcr tis immeulate r;erviston of one o.J?ur Crm. fjs
isreJ by tv.e most acconipliiew exartjt, fdf 'U72'i"-'-9

ani ar'.itltintfie worll.
tarticuiar attfutiaa will bepxid tothe selecJioa. r'ctase, ar.Jtaleor thoroup ed Catt'.eand Horse Stock,

tra.nel IHg. Ferrets, and fancy Fowls, Carriage, BogC7
Saddle tiore, Crr;aes, Karv-- i sad Saialct, Tim

Watches, rvcrr decri?x'3 of Fire Aria. Sorting Arti-
cles, 1 i .Uag Rods and Tickle. t:::c acd Muaical Isrtru- -

meat, Tacbt.4. Sail and Fvr Boat?. Frrsiture. Wines
Liuatrs, aaJ S.cars; Or.c'ct sad Uail I'.ats, PCa, kc., tc

Aa&icrLTCKAL 13trL.vMTa.of UieUteit aa4 most
insrove-- I klnU ; SeeJ, Planu, Fruit, Forest and
trees, and all kinds of Boots treaUr.g est suMecUof

ti the Farmer, IlorticltUriat, and FLorUt.
State Rooms Encages in aUvance, on Stiaers as4

Packet to leave for Europe, California, the Went Indies.
any part of the world. Tlus will obvte tan aeeesaity
residents of inland towns, sod places where co steamer

agenoes exist.fof criming to New Tors, two or tare weeta
auvanco at they are now frequently reu.air4 te do

eitter to cbtain passage, or to secure eligible acexnouda- -
tions. In this department, we will be ready w Kcure .

Rooxs ATiiOTEU at favorable rates, m w to protect
straaiter from impodtica as well aj incunvimence I

and.iu short, to perTcrm any description of cormmsaica .
would ordinarily require thepreb?nce of the party

himself. ' f'Z"
ttutleraen who deire to form Lihrarie. whanMy
ish t procure the C'aoic Literature cf the dcy, cai

always rely cron our judgement and selertioa. Aio,
Blnk bo..ji iiid SutXoncry, and Book and News Paper,

yr inter. ,

FOR TTTE LADIES, we will procure the latent FaeLIcB .
Plaicf, styles of Bu.ets, iample of the Jirwi.t tar-- 7 J

of g xls, irfurues, and tany artscios, a sl - 4
sha LI a! way be pleaded to 1 uruih every Uuj oinnect'

with their wants.
In shon, for any service which nay be tJi

public msy reiy u'n ss, with the most perfect a fideac
fidelity, and dipatth. Apply to

GEO. W. WILKES k CO.,
Port e. 's Spirit 0 the Times Hroadway, N. T.

IT. B. ftnkrt".Tiptiu for Purtr tpirlt of ti? Titw.
Sportuii Utrars, Agricuitural, Fau!y Wieltiy Jtw-pap- er,

may be forwarded to the sitae dirertk. "Tcrnrt j
year, v ' - 1

Ere harp Baon'S,
Pioneer of Nebraska. Late CaaU'rN euW 4 Ta Utj Ci

- BROV7IT & nAliTi AI.2; ,

BROWXTIIIE NEBRASKA.

Otlt atientiua ill le circa to tie f'.wwin? tu?lts,vii:
Xothe Luyins cf Jys'c nlc,

ax! security,
" " na sei :.i.jf ')t i:t?rn Kt tje.
" " " Land Warrant. -

" cillectioaof uclits ia Nelraka, Iowa, Njrtaer
" iIii.ouri, and Kacs." buying and selluij of farm", towa Jt, or unire- -.

' proved land. "

" selection au.r entry cf lauda for settlers tt
ot!ier, cither with ianH warrants cv taoney. ,

Proitt3uces can be tuaUe to us in Uratu, c VeiwtteA
wiia Banks or Bankers suUiert to our oriier.

'e will enter landi with Warrants or Tai'a, pay a',1 f e,
taxes antl coniiuUsions for one-tLi-ril of th tp4 profit
accruins from tne sie of the lands. ' "j

In Xebraka and Kaua rrom two to tlrre miilioii
acres of the finest lands in the Uciun axe beina: offerwl ft.r.
s:c. Foreisn capitalists will find here a rick Ocldrorii
vestment. Iuvestmfnts juliciously made La Western
lanils and town I jti are now payia? frvm flf ry t fire Iruis --

dred per rent. ; t '
tve solicit the pntroncRe of the puV.-e- , m!Jt thit

cur esrououte a.-i-d .nuwieue iu the. business a'ill enabi
ustojnveent.re sarif:ictirm. "

liaviujr slar;e acquaintnre is the alisslsirul v'.!--
will n t be diicalt to uive referencrs a hti renr-ir,t- l

iycorre-poiiCQ- t. as regard our staadjic; aiitfwtHa; all
tmpj cbeertu.lr answer all letters tl enquiry.

Brownville, 3 me th, 1857. v?2--ft

GEO. S. EAVER & CO.;

OEM. Tffl l II.
General Land Agents;

Glenwood, " jlattB-mcut- l

HilU co, Iowa, Cass co, NebrajkA.
4

WILL promptly attend to Tjtnd Agraciw,
Titles, Faying Taxes, lnrcyting &

ey, Buying and Setltnj, Tovta.LotJ, Baying: Sellinjf
and Locating Laud Warrants, and all ether business
connected with their profession iu Weitcrn Iowa and ,

3cbra.ka.
J. M. LEWIS, Associate Attoitcj,

R INFERENCES:
Groene, Weare & Benton, Council riu3, Io'rsw
G. Doughty i Co,
Greene, Wearo A Uice, Ft. Des Moines 4

Greene A Weare, Cedar Rapid.
Nixon A Goodman, Cincinnati, Obtc.' .

Tcotle k Greeae, Glen wood. lava, i-"- ,

X. W. Thcraas, Cincinnati, Oh iu.
Schoely A Son - .
ttcn. i m. lnci, Vinccnto-cn- , JT. J. "

H. Johnson, . HightarowB, .C;.ir
I. Reed A Son, PhUad!lphia,Fu,
Robuison A P.ro,
Burlington Co. Banlc, Mcdford,N.J:

TO THE PUBLIC. .
On the 26th of January last. I conditiotia'.ly contracted

to sell toRabert Hawk and J. G. Mel via a part of th
land known as Neat's Point. Said contract haa been foe-feit- ed

by the failure of said Hawkastd Melvial ootsj!',""
with the condition on their part. J therefor. taLa
method of warning the pubfce not to purcbaat f.ock In
said land or in a town called Alamo, which 1 ladmtaad. .

la about to be laid out on said tract, frvnt any persona.
I am the sole owner of said land, aad will make n lit lea
upon sales by either of the above named gentlemen. I
further state that although I have the rifht to retain ta
amount tbey paid me as a forfeiture, I am aot disposed tdo
so, aad now notify all persons concerned Hat I aai ready
and willing to refund to Messrs Kiwk and Xelvia the
amount they paid me on said coatLUonal purcbas.

Ausust 15th, 1S57. LOCIS N7UL.
m

Emigrant's Land Hunter ! I!

HOYT Cc SLIITH

AND

Nemaha City, and PleaaantTir, Tl. 7.'-- .

Land Warrants Bought and BoliL
"

IaulXD ENTERED OS TIJ1E.
Land Claims and Tcrtvn Lots

BOUGHT AND SOU).
AKO

InvestEents Made fur Distatt Dealers. -

BEIXO practical Surverort ami mebariax kaj tare
years experience in the "West," will aewfce or entire 'time and special attention U the SetctWii and Bstry .f
laadorxlims fcr settlers aad all tb9 Uatarwuy; cbuct
locations. Ad.lre,

S . UUTT k. fXTTB, ,
- Nemalia City, 2f T. ,

Mrtai io . ,
A Sctiuyler, Kepuh'.ic, Seneca co., O'aio. ' '
D TSearles, Tiffin CUy, " " ,

Dr P Innskeep, Dayton, Iowa co.; Ina. .
Ker W Sang, Archer, Eichardaon to.,S.J. '"'."S Wiseman, Genoa Bluffs Iowa. i
J V Schuyler, Xovcltv Works. X. T.
P Ferguson, Brownville, X. T 1

Clinton D Turner, Attica. Seneefe Co., Oriiw.
t3" Letters af Enquiry Promptly Answer ed--J
A ugust X3th, 1357. 7y

A'. LIFOED.

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers i.
'

jDiry Groodb
AXD

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE QUEENSWARE,

"I1AT3 AND CAPS,
JkaIls,riorrs, Stores, VumilTsre, tit

April Bti,1357,

15,000 VbS, OfCaCOH Por:o,eleapfor
Cask by . LvrcsD novrc

Sbnora.iIoAprU3ta.13i7. .... . : 42 --tfH To The Public:
CHi the S8th of January last, we. Xotx-r- t Hiwk aavl

JoM, tt. Melvin, purchased cf Louia vMi tlx fjj- -

kixrim as Seal's Point or Alamo, in Tiirritw.
iWh we have paid for In full, and for which we hold at

Qulij-Clal- m dee-i- , and also a bond for a Warranty deed aa
soon; as he shall receive a Patent tberef jr. Tie atxttw
of said bond have been compiled with tothe iur ear
parti. Te, the said Hawk and iletrA and oruscut,
forewarn all whom It maj cnncerB sot to purchase of aaid
Louis Xeal any part of said traet or tuva cite, naka any
timber, coal or atone therefroaa, or mike any inpr
menu thereon, as we. intend contesting ha r);hu.u CteT
same ut the proper sourts..-- . ' iWiJia

. , JtOBT nAWT. .

s. r. xircKoixj,- - 'r
n.yrctLOLS, ,
M. TOOtLK. , , r
jacob r. raw :

M.-JS- PMOSl'WJf- ,- -.'. . . h. orrctvx.
1 , - G.vr. r.iv, ...

.a. fi.ilJfA2.rrx: ' '
JON" A S VA "irtT.' .. ;. '

. r. a.Tr- t.

V


